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Questions:1.|2019 Latest Braindump2go 300-101 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) Instant

Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/300-101.html2.|2019 Latest Braindump2go 300-101 Exam Questions & Answers Instant

Download:https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B75b5xYLjSSNUlpIeEc2YV9vRDg?usp=sharingReal QuestionsA network

engineer is troubleshooting connectivity issues with a directly connected RIPng neighbor. Which command should directly

connected RIPng neighbor adjacencies only?A.    router#show ipv6 rip next-hopsB.    router#show ip rip neighborsC.    router#show

ipv6 routersD.    router#show ipv6 rip databaseAnswer: AReal QuestionsWhich security feature can you enable to control access to

the vty lines on a router?A.    exec-time outB.    loggingC.    username and passwordD.    transport outputAnswer: CReal Questions

A network engineer wants an NTP clients to be able to update the local system without updating or synchronizing with the remote

system.Which option for the ntp access-group command is needed to accomplish this?A.    serveB.    query-onlyC.    serve-onlyD.   

peerAnswer: AReal QuestionsA network engineer enables a trunk port and encounters the following

message:%LINEPROTO-5-UPDOWN: Line protocol on Interface FastEthernet 1/1, changed state to up. What is the severity level

of this message?A.    alertB.    criticalC.    notificationD.    informationalAnswer: CReal QuestionsWhich type of address does

OSPFv3 use to form neighbor adjacencies and to send LSAs?A.    unicast IPv6 addressesB.    link-local addressesC.    multicast

address FF02::5D.    unicast IPv4 addressesAnswer: CReal QuestionsRefer to Exhibit. A network engineer receives a command

output from a customer that indicates an issue with NTP. What are two reasons for the output? (Choose two) A.    NTP traffic is

blocked.B.    NTP is not configured.C.    The router is the NTP master.D.    ntp update-calendar is missing.E.    There is an NTP

authentication failure.Answer: AEExplanation:NTP uses a value, called a stratum value , to indicate the believability of a time

source.Valid stratum values are in the range 0?5, with a value of 16 being used to indicate that a device does not have its time

synchronized. However, Cisco IOS only permits you to set stratum values in the range 1?5.Real QuestionsRefer to the exhibit.

Which option describes why the EIGRP neighbors of this router are not learning routes that are received from OSPF? A.    The

subnet defined in OSPF is not part of area 0.B.    Default metrics are not configured under EIGRP.C.    There is no overlap in the

subnets advertised.D.    The routing protocols do not have the same AS number.Answer: BReal QuestionsWhat command is needed

to get the ip address assigned from the PPPOE server?A.    Interface dialerB.    pppoe enableC.    ip address negotiatedD.    ip

address auto negotiatedAnswer: CReal QuestionsConsider this scenario. TCP traffic is blocked on port 547 between a DHCPv6

relay agent and a DHCPv6 server that is configured for prefix delegation.Which two outcomes will result when the relay agent is

rebooted? (Choose two)A.    Routers will not obtain DHCPv6 prefixes.B.    DHCPv6 clients will be unreachable.C.    Hosts will not

obtain DHCPv6 addresses.D.    The DHCPv6 relay agent will resume distributing addresses.E.    DHCPv6 address conflicts will

occur on downstream clients.Answer: AEReal QuestionsWhich two commands must you configure on a DMVPN hub to enable

phase 3? (Choose two)A.    ip nhrp interestB.    ip nhrp redirectC.    ip nhrp shortcutD.    ip network-idE.    ip nhrp mapF.    ip

redirectsAnswer: BCReal QuestionsRefer to the exhibit. Router DHCP is configured to lease IPv4 and IPv6 addresses to clients on

ALS1 and ALS2. Clients on ALS2 receive IPv4 and IPv6 addresses. Clients on ALS1 receive IPv4 addresses. Which configuration

on DSW1 allows clients on ALS1 to receive IPv6 addresses? A.    DSW1 (config-if)# ipv6 helper address 2002:404:404::404:404B. 

  DSW1 (config)#ipv6 route 2002:404:404::404:404/128 FastEthernet 1/0C.    DSW1 (dhcp-config)# default-router

2002:A04:A01::A04:A01D.    DSW1 (config)# ipv6 dhcp relay destination 2002:404:404::404:404 GigabitEthernet 1/2Answer: D
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